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Status
 Pending

Subject
File gallery uploads broken

Version
16.x

Category
Error

Feature
File Gallery (elFinder or standard UI)

Resolution status
Please retest

Submitted by
Oliver Hertel

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
     (0) 

Description
File gallery uploads don't work anymore, neither with 'browse' nor with 'drag & drop'.

Importance
10 high

Priority
50

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
6028

Created
Tuesday 12 July, 2016 07:20:48 GMT-0000
by Oliver Hertel

LastModif
Friday 02 December, 2016 09:22:21 GMT-0000

Comments

https://dev.tiki.org/item6028-File-gallery-uploads-broken
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Jonny Bradley 12 Jul 16 17:28 GMT-0000

That's odd, i checked this and got the error too a few days ago but now it seems to work ok - maybe a
cache clear or composer update was needed? Can you retest please?
Thanks 

Oliver Hertel 13 Jul 16 08:36 GMT-0000

Still broken for me. Tried update, cleaned all caches, cleaned browser cookies, tried different
browsers even.
Svn: At revision 59166.

Oliver Hertel 13 Jul 16 09:19 GMT-0000

Btw. Chrome developer tools show an error the moment I drop a file onto the canvas.

jquery.fileupload-image.js:240 Uncaught TypeError: Cannot read property 'name' of null

so blob is undefined at that moment.

Jonny Bradley 13 Jul 16 10:05 GMT-0000

Is this on a public server somewhere?
I just tried on https://next.tiki.org/tiki-upload_file.php and got an odd JSON parse error, and now the
database seems to have gone away, maybe it's doing it's update...
Maybe make a show instance here to see if we get the same thing there?

Jonny Bradley 13 Jul 16 10:46 GMT-0000

Ok, next is back and i now get a similar error stuck on "processing..." on
https://next.tiki.org/tiki-upload_file.php?galleryId=42



// Saves the processed image given as data.canvas // inplace at data.index of data.files: saveImage:
function (data, options) { if (!data.canvas || options.disabled) { return data; } var that = this, file =
data.files[data.index], dfd = $.Deferred(); if (data.canvas.toBlob) { data.canvas.toBlob( function
(blob) { line 240: if (!blob.name) {
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InvalidStateError: DOM Exception 11: An attempt was made to use an object that is not,
or is no longer, usable.

More soon...

patrick.proulx 13 Jul 16 20:29 GMT-0000

Not sure if this is the same issue but I was having an issue with fileUpload that seemed to stem from
deleteAfter being set to '' rather than NULL (and since it's an integer it was erroring out for me).
https://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/59167/

Oliver Hertel 14 Jul 16 04:20 GMT-0000

Nope, still broken.

Xavier de Pedro 02 Dec 16 09:21 GMT-0000

Please retest, Oliver. That issue might show up with mysql 5.7 only (maybe), but in any case, it
might have been fixed yesterday by kroky6 (in 16.x, and backported to 15.x also).
Thanks!

Attachments
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